Canterbury Art Exhibition

Need Your Help

The Canterbury Art Exhibition has been a major fundraiser for Canterbury Primary School for 43yrs. We couldn’t have achieved this without the help of our school community! This year, EVERY school family can contribute in their own small way. It would be greatly appreciated if you could volunteer your time or cooking skills, by completing the ‘online volunteer roster’ today.

**Online Volunteer Roster**

***EARLY BIRD COMPETITION***

WIN 2 Opening Night tickets by:

1. Purchasing/Selling all your raffle tickets and return your money and stubs to the school office by **Friday 27 March AND**

2. Complete your ‘online volunteer roster’ by **Friday 27 March Fill in Roster AND**

3. Purchase at least 2 Opening Night tickets by **Friday 3 April Purchase Tickets**

The winner will be announced on Monday 13 April, the first day back at school after the holidays.

Further info [Canterburyart.com](http://Canterburyart.com)

---

Children’s Canvas Artworks taking shape....

“Dinosaurs in Space” by C1D Class Group Artworks will be on display in the Canvas Café, 2nd-3rd May. Don’t forget to place a ‘Silent Auction Bid’ on these amazing Artworks. All funds raised goes towards improving Canterbury Primary School Grounds.